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1
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Beckon to you and directs you

THE MAN,
THE STOKE,

TIIE STOCK

to

.'i ru),, el Ml. till,) i' ie"i, .

CO!, pitted.
Airs. V. II. Pitch ford of Hosebiirg is

visiting Wtn. Heed's family.
H. F. Krckson of Corvallls was in

town Tueuday.
Mt. Wm. Itoland is in town visiting

Ida many friends this week.
W. J. (luy and family left for n trip

to the mountains yesterday morning.
Mr. Walter Williams, of Dallas, was

In town tills weeks visiting friends and
relatives.

Chas. ( loan, of Albany, visited this
place Sunday. Charley has many
friends here.

The thermometer tins been ill around
0G In the shade this week. How is
that for hot weather.

Seattle's jwilico force has been reduc-t- o

thirty-tw- o men, the same number as
it wns beforo the tire.

F. II. Pfeiller and Joseph McDonald
of Albany, passed through town this
week cn route for Lower Hodu.

Messrs. Arch HoIhtIs nnd J. A.
Beard and their families returned from
the mountains Wednesday evening.

Idaho papers report lots of immi-

grants crossing the plains in the
way with wagon and

teams.

A (ire broke out under the sidewalk
in front of the hotel, but it w as extin-

guished before it had time- - to do any
harm.

Iudiawingthc prizes at the show

Men's hIioch 00c at IVebier & Uuhl'H,
First-d- a work at McCluit-'- Laruvr

shop.
If your huggy tires need fcttlng take

them to Joseph Harbin. He guarant-
ees satisfaction.

(iuiden tools nt tied-roc- k prieen at
Cruson fe Menzics'.

Joe Harl.ln sets wngon or buggy tires
without dishing the wheels.

Call on r'ruson & MenrJes for ucifcn
doors mid wire screens.

Cruson & Menzies M ill furnish your
w indows and doors cheap.

Dr. Frank It. Italian!, Physician and
Surgeon. Ofllce at residence.

Farmers can save mmiey by buylug
their machine oils of Heard A Holt.

One price and cash at the new cash
idorc, but everything sold cheap and
delivered to any part of the city.

The Golden llulo Uazaar, of Albany,
Is the grentt variety store in Oregon.
Everything you can imagine and u
thousand things you never thought of
can lie seen here. Julius (Jradwohl is
the man that deals honestly and
truly by his customers and satisfy you
in prices and qualities of all goods in
his line. Ion't fail to give the Ooldcn
Uule Iiazaar a calk

O. F. Kennedy of Independence wuh
iu town yesterday.

Mr. C. B. Mnntngtia returned from
the mountains Monday.

that will more than any other help you to lay the foundation

of a fortune in money naved.

HACKLEMAN Is the Man
Of whom every one says that he HAS NO EQUAL for prices,

relating to value of goods. It is a fact.

BUYERS CAN SAVE MONEY
0X EVERY TRADE IF THEY BUY OF IIACKI-EIIAX-

'.

EvTHE'Hl!Y0U..TAK

LOCAL AND GENERAL"

O! how warm.

Thcdut, tlie dust, the beautiful ttunt.

Horn, to the wifj of John Dobkins,
July 14, l,VS'.t, u girl.

Miss Silva llrynnt has the thanks of
this oflice for a Ilia' lioquet of (lower.

Nearly every one Is about through
cutting grain and are. how busy

A new paper, called the Ledger has
Ufii started ut Lafayette, Yamhill
county.

Din. Taylor ami Vnger am! Mr.

(Julnn, the little painter, left for Seio
--Monday morning.

Married, at Sc!o, Or., by Rev. B. F.

Moody, Dr. J. C. Smith of Jetl'i
and Mrs. 11 K. Shambrook.

1 he soap fuetory nt Oitgon City Is

now making 30,000 pounds of soap per
week , and is Uiinlile to till all orders.

Dev. J. it. Klikpalriek was quite
lcK during the first of the week, with

pneumonia, hut is now couvalcsclug.
The pnstolliee, Ku cue City, will

hereufter be known as Eugene, Uncle
Saw having dropped the cay part last
.Monday,

Mr. S. M. Daniels, oue of Seio's most

prominent business men, was in town

Tuesday and made tkis oitiee a pleas-
ant cull.

Dr. L. Foley is now the father of u

little ;;irl, which arrived last Saturday
morning. The mother uud child are

dung well.

Tiie Wuitsburg railroad from W a!!a
Walla is being rapidly iitinlied d.

It is almost completed to

Wuitsburg.
We notice In the Democrat of July 2J

that Canieron lias challenged Odell to
run another foot raw, and oilers to bet

m gttwtoKKW.
Mr. 1'earson has been stopping in the

Mure formerly occupied by tlie baker
w it It some organs of extra quality,
which are ottered yery cheap.

J Ion. linger lleriuuun, our valuable

representative in Washington, is at
home and will soon visit all parts of
the stale to learn the needs of the peo-

ple.
We received au invitation to a wed-

ding which is to take place on the 11th
of next month, but will not give the
parties away no, not much ; Tuk Ex-i'KK-

isn't that kind of a hairpin.
The blood-thirst- y fiend of London

known as "Jack the llipj.per,' has
tdded another victim to his lint, audit
is u woman, us usual, butchered in the
same horrible manner. Xo trace of
him has yet been found.

W E. Hawkins, the murderer of F.
II. Ogle, has been found guilty of mur-
der In the second degnv. He tried to
get a mw trial, but failed, and has
been assigned a position in the stove

foundry at the jienitenthtry, where he
v ill assist in the manufacture of stoves.

Mr. S. Slum!, a hop grower of Lane
county, has shipped one hul,' of hops,
raised on his place this year. The hops

And act upon it, and you will find that you never got such

Hic;h Grade Goods and so much Change
out of your dollar

ANYWHERE AS AT

Hackleman
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MEN WE WANT.

There Is a large immigration coining
into Oregon, and some of it of a class of
which there is no particular use, for
wo arc pretty well supplied with men
who are looking for soft snaps. What
we want are men to cut our timlier,
build our railroads, and engage iu all '

enterprises that aid in the development
of our natural resources and increase
sum of our material wealth. Men who
do not care to engage in such enter-

prises had uetter keep away; there is
no place for them. It is one of the
poorest places in tho world for young
men without means, who despise man-
ual labor. Soft places, Snaps," where
high salaries are paid and nothing to
do, have no existence here, and success
is only to te won liy hard labor and a
prodigious amount of it. For young
men who have to start from the lowest
round of the ladder and have an nli:n-danc- e

of mental and physical energy,
there is plenty of room. Tney are the
men we need, and we can oiler them
incomparable opportunities; tlivy have
only to laiior, in order to mount the
ladder of prosperity, it is idleness
that Is at a sad discount. Labor U
"king." It wants no lazy vagabonds
or tramps. This is a good country, for
good and worthy men and women", too."
Xo others need apply.pioueer.

The Astoria Transcript savs there an.
young men there w ho my in tho !,. (.

society, and are considered phiks of
propriety, who frequent the lower.
dance-house- s in '"swill-town,- " and
dance "with the most deirraded o'l.i

Jades on tho face of the earth" Tim

Everybody in the country seems to i

be busy harvesting and the yield f i

grain is reported hs being very j;ood.
Over half of the grain In the Willam

ette valley has ls-e- cut and thousands '

of bushels hi.ve been threshed. j

Messrs. IlufTHiatt, Clint Girdon and j

Jas. Keebler started over the moun-- j
for a band of 3000 sheep, which Iiu(T
bought about two weeksago, yesterday.

Jas. Itelvail and Mrs. Bright, both of
Corvallis,- - were married in that city
on July 33d, each om sixty years old,
nnd it is Mrs. Uclvail's fourth marriaire
vow.

Nearly everyone who can paro the
time has gone on his or her summer
vacation. Our fanners are busy gar-

nering the golden sheaves and in con-

sequence the town is very dull.

Yesterday a barn door fell on the
little grand child of Clay Powell, who
resides aUiut tdx tuile north of town,
and broke its left leg Ih Iow the knee.
Dr. F. It. Dullard was called ami set
the leg.

Last Wednesday the little ld

girl of Mr. Mitchell, w ho resides on
the Walter Yates placeabout two miles
from town, was thrown from uhoise
and bruiwd up considerably, fracturing
the femur at the hip joint. Drs. Jlal-lar- d

and Foley reduced the fracture
and the little girl is doing well.

A numlsT of Corvallisites drove to
Albany Sunday to see the fot race be-

tween Canieron and Odell. It wav u
rather tamo aflair. The lattar came
out about lifteen feet ahead in the race,
but the former pocketed the money.
Odell was satisfied with the line oppor-

tunity to show his shajsr and Cameron
seeinei' to be satislled with the forfeit.

Corvallis times.
On Iat Sunday Mr. ('has. 1), Mon-

tague and your humble quill driver
took a tri: to the nourishing littL city
of lhownsville. We left our town
almut G:"0, Is'fore most people had
ris-- n from tlieir Sunday morning nap;
arrived in the beautifulcity of Browns-
ville a few minutes before nine-- . We
llrt-- t drove over iu South Brownsville
to announce that there would be no
preaching in the C. P. Church on ac-

count of thi lncss of the pastor, and
then back to the main part of the city,
and us toon as we had left our huggy
and turned our horse, which had done
its part well, to the kindness of the liv- -
ore i. uiii k i. mut ,uh f !..ivl W't.i

Morrow, a d the three of us proceeded
to the jewelry store, where we met T.
S. I'illsbury and Chas. Miller, ami
after a friendly chat we then made our
way to the Times ollkv, with the kind-
ness of Mi. Miller, baton arriving we
found both of the editors absent, oneon
business and the other to see his best
girl, but through the kindness of their
foreman Mere shown through tiieir
neat little ofllce, which has a very tine
assortment of news and Job type and
good presses. We then made our way
to the M. K. Church, but on arriving
there found the services hud commenc-
ed, and as the house was pretty full we
did not enter. We then took a stroll
to the hi' tel, where we got dinner, had
a chat with our former mentioned
friends, went to Sunday-schoo- l, but
we arrived just as it classed. We then
started for our own pretty ' city, uiriv'
ing there alxiut 8 o'clock, codtcnt to

,1... ..tlw, r. r
.Vl.J

. , . , ,...v.. iiiiuuwHui; jew ci ease, uui lie
ca.i get no jewel to go in it.

Zauiloeh, a coujurir, has lieen tivlng
pcrfortnauct'H at the band hall during
tlie week to very fair audiences. He
will hold forth again

The rd foot race between Came-
ron and Odell, which was run at the
fairgrounds at Albany Sunday, was
won by Odell by about ten feet.

Miss Hattie Williams, of Dallas,
came to Lebanon last Monday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Guy, and also to take a

trip to the mountains with (hem.
It shows a good spirit in n town

when the newspa.vr Is well pwfmij-ize-

but n jH'rson islrail so wi ll paid
ns the man who pays for advertising.

A new real estate ofllce lias been
started at Scio, and it has many choice
bargains already. Hon. Jell" Myers
and Mr. It. Shelton are the proprietors.
Notice their nd. In this issue.

Mr. H. H. Odell Informs us that he
will accept the challenge of K. (.
Cameron in a foot race for any amount,
and that he w ill meet Cameron iu Al-

bany Saturday to put up a forfeit.
Mr. S. W..Hindnuui'8 dwelling, on

the corner near Roland's old stand, is
near enough completed to show what a
line building it will be. It Is r nice
house and se ts off that part of town
very much.

Mr. ItuffHhitt returned home from
over the mountains Sunday. He pur-
chased KH head of sheen while he
was gone, which are about sixty miles
Ijcyiyid PrineviiU. Puff reports see-

ing much fine country while gone.
Dr. K.Il . Darker nnd P. II. Darker

of this p'ace, and II. If. (iiddiug have
filed articles of incorporation for the
Ooldcn mining ironipaiiy, of Albany,
with a capital .stock of .$1,01)0,000, di-

vided into one million shares of one
dollar each.

A small fire was discovered in the
Willamette bridge at Salem, but was

extinguished before any damage was
done. In some way fire caught in the
crack between two planks, burning a

hole about one and one-ha- lf feet in

length and four inches long.
One of our friends came came in this

week and informed us that dipt. Scott
and Chris Paulas, of Salem, w ho have
Ikcii rusticating iu the mountains,
came to town Wednesday. Heliig iu a

great hurry they walked iu, traveling
63 miles iu o hours, twenty minutes
and 3 seconds.

A. It. Cyrus & Co. are still trying to

get an exhibit of the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetables of this section to
send to the grand encampment of the
(J. A. It. at Milwaukee, l His is a line

opportunity to advertise the resources

of Lebanon and surrounding country,
and may be the means of bringing peo-

ple to this thriving city.

Miss Olive Howell, of Sweet Home,

accompanied by her mother, visited

this place last Saturday. Tijcy went

from here to Albany Saturday morn-

ing, accompanied by Dr. J. A. Lani-U'twi- i,

where Dr. Hill amputated the
Utttle finger of Mlos Olive's left imnd,

in which she has liailHrSCvcre attack
of blood poison, caused by her linger
being pricked with a needle which had

SAMI'LK WANTED.

On the 27th of August the National

Encampment of the (I. A. It. will meet

at Milwaukee, Wis., and it is expected
that at least 400,000 strangers will lie In

tlie city during the encampment. This
will be a fine opportunity to advertise
this portion ot tho Willamette, valley
by sending there a nice exhibit of tho

grains, grasses, fruits, vegetables and
other products of this section of coun-

try. Farmers, gardeners, fruit misers

and others are requested to bring to A.

U. Cyrus & Cos.' office any nice sam-

ples they may have, and they will be

prepared and forwarded to Milwaukee

for that occasion. John F. Miller Post
will nssist in preparing and forwarding
these samples. Transportation and

space for the exhibit is guaranteed.

WAIKBLOO.

July 23,1889.

Campers arc still coming.

Mr. C. 15. Montague and wife made
Wrterloo a flying visit hist Monday.

Misses Helen Crawford and Jane

Morris, of Albany, are nt the Klum
house.

Mrs. Hardy and family and Dev.

(Jiboney and family are camped on the

north side.

The Dev. JVbrton who lives near this

place preached here last Sunday morn-

ing ami evening.
The hrLk'o is building rapidly but

the work has been somewhat delayed

because all the material has not yet
arrived.

We understand that Mr. Oihhert has

lately sold a lot just opposite the end

of tlie bridge upon Vt nicli a stoie-rooi- u

will ho built in the near future,

j 'The workmen on tho new bridge
'

dlL'triiia for the foundation of the

pier on the north side Mruck a fine,

vein of co:d which may yrovo valuable

lo work.
"

line new spring has just been

found on the north side of thenverainl
but a short distance west of the Monta-

gue residence. This spring will eer-iMin- lv

Drove a ifi'eat SconvHiienco to
those camping on that side of thu river.

A.

Cruson & Meii.iesare prepared to fur- -
. . - .i.i. .1 .....I I,

vLheaper Usui anyone else in Lebanon.

When you desire a pleasant physic,
try St. Patrick's Pills. They can al-

ways be depended upon, and do not
miuseate the stomach nor gripe- the
bowel. For ale by M. A. Miller.

Albany Democrat copies this brochure v ;

and says it may hit soiuo of the society 'I .''
young men ot Salem, Corvallia or Fo,
gene, not to say Albany. There should

were of the Kentish (Jolden variety,
uud were of gxd quality. This is

probably the first shipment of lss
hops from Oregon this seat-on-

About 11:30 o'clock Thursday night,
July IS, Mis Clara Tindall, an ornlian
girl about 14 years of ago employed at
Moore's restaurant, committed suicide
at Jt'jniburg by taking strychnine.
The testimony shows that the child
luid been over-worke- d and harshly
( rested sometimes being beaten witti
au iron bar and tlie general supposi-
tion istlutt the poor girl in n lit of

determined to put au end to
her trouble.

John Curtis, alms John Thompson, a
convict confined in the penitentiary at
Salem, cut nil' his left hand with a
hatchet on Friday. lie has caused
ejiisidcrable trouble heretofore ly
burning his feet and otherwise trying
to keep away from work. As soon as
he i i able to work he will ie put to
work harder than ever before, say the
oil I ecru.

Died, on Sunday, July 31, at Albany,
Tl:w. Monteith, after an illness of sev-

eral weeks, Mr. Monteith was one of
Albany's earliest pioneers, having lo-

cated in that city in 184" mid helped to
locate the town In 1S4S. JIo lias held
several offices of honor and trust, both
in Albany and Linn county. Ho

wealth In business, but used it
freely for tlie needy, sick and Hull'cr-in- g.

He leaves a wife and four chil-
dren and many frleuds to mourn his
d nurture.

i

ne no social status for young men of
tills kind. There Is no exeus- - for

r

ft man to frequent evil and seek tho so- -

cletyof the low. When ho learn? that.
he cannot bo received by well-bre- d so- - '

ciety unless he behaves himself, lie will
shun such haunts. All tho same, ho Is

'

not fit for du-en- t society If ll0 has any ' f

fancy for such dens of infamy.-Or- e- '
t

gonian. " si'
If you want to adorn your homo,

make your wife lrnj.py and feel real j
g(md yourself, just go to Fortniiller & f

Irving, of Albany, and pinko a selec- - ' '

Hon from their Immense stock of fnrni- -
'

'

ture. All classes, styles and variety of
suites, or separate pieces. No trouMi-t- o

'
show gootls come aud see,. '

remain there another week lit least j been used to open u wore on her brolli-befor- c

taking another vacation. ev' car.
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